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Militiamen at Albany Deal

Death to Citizens

THREE MEN FATALLY WOUNDED

Victims Are Prominent Business Men

One is Already Dead From Effects
I

J of Injuries He Received Hundreds
Receive Broken Heads

Albany N Y May 17 Thrco men
fatally Injured ono of whom has Blnco
dlod hundreds of others with broken
heads and cut faces cars running
inorcly as arsenals with no patrons
the city under martial rule with Us
citizens In a frenzy of excltoment and
tho city authorities and leaders of tho
etrlkcrs trying to get the railway com ¬

pany to como to an amicable sottlo
tnent Is the situation growing out of
the street car strike

Those fatally wounded are William
Valsh merchant and Loroy Smith a

merchant both shot by National
guardsmen and William Marshall a
non union motorman skull fractured

Others most seriously injured are
George Booze citizen cheek ripped
open by bayonet William Roonoy cltl
eon shot by National guard and QI1

bort Hall non union motorman shot
by mob

The bloodshed came after a day of
peace From early morning tho
crowds had melted away before bayon ¬

ets and shot guns cars had been
operated undor heavy guards and
there was an Impression that the spirit
of turbulenco was waning There
had been some minor demonstrations
particularly In North Albany but not
a shot had been fired and as the day
passed tho running of cars attracted
but little attention The volley fired
on Broadway by a squad of Twenty
third Infantrymen In which Leroy
Smith and William Walsh well known
citizens fell mortally wounded
changed all that As tho exciting
tidings swept through tho city the
guardsmen wero bitterly denounced
Neither of the men had been guilty
of Tin offense but wero caught in a
crowd some member of which had
etoned tho guardsmen and by mis-
chance

¬

were hit The disturbance
was not a serious one and murder
Is the title applied by inflamed public
sentiment to tho shooting The guards ¬

men seem but to have followed their
duty as soldiers for they were under
orders to shoot If assaulted

The bright prospect of a settlement
of the strike has not served to allay
the growth of vindictive feeling and
If the present situation continues acts
of bitter revenge may bo expected

William Walsh one of the men
wounded by a bullet from a member
of the Twenty third regiment Is dead

With the addition of the Ninth regi-
ment

¬

today there will bo over 3000
guardsmen in Albany
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GRAIN GROWERS MEETING

Organization to Combat Cereal Trust
and Eliminate Speculative Element

I Salina Kan May 17 The meeting
of the western grain growers repre-
senting

¬

nearly every county In tho
etato opened here yesterday This
meeting is called to combat the work
of the grain trust and Its promoters
feel assured that groat good will be
accomplished The delegates pres-
ent

¬

represent It Is estimated upward
of 25000000 bushels of wheat this
years crop

A large number of co operative as ¬

sociations have been formed by farm-
ers

¬

in different localities within a few
weeks for the purpose of handling
their own grain and other associa ¬

tions are in process of formation
awaiting the recommendations of the
state meeting

Convicted of Murdering Priest
Philadelphia May 17 The Jury In

the case of Jacob Wynne charged with
the murder of Rev Father Charles
P Riegel after being out all night
brought In a verdict of guilty of mur-
der

¬

in the second degree Father
Riegel who had charge of the Roman
Catholic church at Cheltenham was
found dead on a doorstep in the Ten-
derloin

¬

district on Jan 6 Death was
due to knockout dropsf and Wynne
and eight others who had been drink ¬

ing with the priest wero Indicted

I Miners Threaten to March
Shamokin Pa May 17 The miners

of the Ninth United Mine Workers
district are incensed at the action of
the state senate in returning to com-
mittee

¬

for amendment the inspection
and screening of coal bills Secretary
Martleln of this district says the bills
must pass the senate in tholrorlglnaI
form otherwise the march of the min¬

ers to Harrlsburg will be ordered

Extending Chinese Railroad
I Peking May 17 The British mili-
tary

¬

authorities are extending the rail ¬

road to Tung Chow along the Pel Ho
This will greatly facilitate the with-
drawal

¬

of the foreign troops and com-
mercially

¬

will cause Important devel-
opments

¬

In the north after the work
of pacification Is completed

Germans to Send Another Expedition
Peking May 17 The German staff

have notified tho allies of their Inten ¬

tion to send another expedition to sup-
press

¬

boxers In the southern part of
the province of Chl Ll and have Invited
the co operation of the allies Th
departure f the French troops hay
been countermanded
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BLACKLISTING UPHELD

Chicago Court Holds They Have Right
to Discriminate Against Strikers

Chicago May 17 In tho supremo
court yofltonlny Judge- Baker decided
that It Is legal for employers to main ¬

tain n blacklist Tho ruling was In
tho case of Annlo Condon against
Llbby McNeill Libby Armour
Co and other stockyards packing
firms Tho plaintiff was a labollor
and can painter In tho employ of tho
Llbby firm and In February 1900 In
company with a number of othor young
women wont on strike becauso of re ¬

peated reductions In wagos Later
tho womon tried to obtain employ ¬

ment with othor firms but tholr appli ¬

cations were rojectod on account of
their having boon strikers

Miss Condon bogan BUlt as a test
nnd tho court rulod that the various
firms had a right to tako protective
measures against persons who had
quit tho employment of othor firms
without valid roasons This Is tho
first time In a western court that tho
so called blacklist by which an em ¬

ploye who leavos ono firm and Is kopt
out of employment In his or her trade
by any othor Arms has boon given
legal standing by tho courts

CONGER THE GUEST OF HONOR

Annual Banquet of American Asiatic
Association at Delmonlcos

New York May 17 Edwin H Con-

ger
¬

minister to China was tho guest
of honor last night at tho third an-

nual
¬

banquot of tho Amorlcan Asiatic
association given at Delmonlcos
There were 125 present Acting Pres ¬

ident S B Brewster was chairman
and toastmaster In Introducing Min ¬

ister Congor tho chairman paid a high
tribute to that gentlemans character
and Integrity In his prefatory re ¬

marks Minister Conger spoke of the
progress made In the commercialism
of this country In tho orient Recent
developments In tho Philippines he
said had given courage to tho merch-
ant

¬

and the missionary alike both
looking for Increased results espe ¬

cially In the empire of China

ABOLISH LEVEL ASSESSMENT

A O U W at Marshalltown Votes
In Favor of Classified Plan

Marshalltown la May 17 The
grand lodge of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen by an almost unani-
mous

¬

vote decided to abolish the level
assessment plan heretofore in vogue
and adopted instead tho classified or
step rate plan It will be put Into
force at once in Iowa

Will M Narvls of Muscatine was
elected grand master workman F
Rehkopf of Des Moines grand re-

corder
¬

A Hartung of Des Moines
grand trustee

Will M Narvls of Muscatine R L
iTilton of Dos Moines and A W C
Weeks of Wlnterset were elected su ¬

preme representatives Council Bluffs
secured the next meeting

GRAND ISLAND HAS A O U W

Wins In Contest at Nebraska City for
Permanent State Headquarters

Nebraska City Neb May 17 Grand
Island won in the contest for tho per ¬

manent location of the headquarters
of the Ancient Order United Work-
men

¬

of Nebraska J C McElhlnney
was elected grand guide Charles
Gray grand watchman J H Erford
and R W Laflln supremo representa-
tives

¬

The next meeting of tho grand lodge
will be held at Grand Island in two
years

CUBANS VOTE APPROVAL

Majority of Committee Recommends
Piatt Amendment

Havana May 17 At yesterdays
meeting of the committee on relations
of the Cuban constitutional conven-
tion

¬

a majority voted to submit to the
convention next Saturday a report ad ¬

vising acceptance of the Piatt amend-
ment

¬

The minority faction asked for
further time to draw up a minority
report and were granted until this
afternoon when another meeting of the
committee will bo held

TELEGRAM8 TER8ELY TOLD

Tho big salmon combine is off so far
as the Alaska Packers association is
concerned

Strike riots have occurred in tho
cotton mills at St Petersburg It is
reported that many have been killed

A manuscript bible richly illus-
trated

¬

of about the year 1410 was sold
at auction In London Thursday for
1200 guineas

Toledo Evangelical churches are to
form a trust The object Is to offer a
solid front against municipal public
and private evil

A fire broke out Thursday in the
rooms of the crown prince In Amalien
borg palace Copenhagen and one
room was completely gutted

The Cleveland and Cliffs Mining
company has purchased the Ashland
Wis mine from the Haynos Bros the
consideration being 2500000

The Butte and Boston smelter at
Meadsvllle Mon was shut down
Thursday as the result of a demand
by the men that all classes of labor
be given eight hours as a days work

General Fitzjohn Porter who has
for three years been suffering from
chronic diabetes Is dying at Morris
town N J The general is 80 years
of age

The Rev Dr Ezra Hoyt Bylngton
one of the foremost Congregational
clergymen In New England died sud
denly at his home at Newton Mass I
Thursday
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Mrs McKinlcys Life Hangs

by a Thread

RALLIES FROM HER STUPOR

Invalid Improves 8o That Hope Is

Revived President Is Constantly at
Her Bedside Citys Gaiety Turns to

Gloom Festivities Given Up

Son Francisco May 17 Mrs Mc
Kluloy is in tho shadow uf tho valloy
of death and may pnss away at any
moment Yesterday morning shortly
before dnwn alio sank rapidly and It
was feared alio would dlo before roator
ativus could bo administered But
sho responded to tho powerful heart
stimulants which wore given to her
during the day nud improved to such an
extent that hope of her recovery slight
though It was rovlvcd Tho now
treatment for low vitality salt Injec ¬

tions Into tho veins was administered
to Mrs McICtnloy and Rho responded
to tho treatment But her life hangs
by a thread Sho has taken no solid
food stnee she reached hero on Sunday
and tho physicians do not bollovo buo
could survive another sinking spoil
such as sho experienced yesterday
Sho Buffers little and bears up bravely
During her periods of consciousness
her mind 1ms boon clear Tho pres ¬

ident Is constantly at her bodsldo and
although worn by his long vigil Is
standing the awful strain with remark-
able

¬

fortitude Every banquet and
public function planned in his honor
here has boon abandoned nnd tho city
with heavy heart la watching Mrs
Klnleys battle for life If tho end
should come the president and his cab ¬

inet will bo ready to start back with
tho remains within 24 hours Tho
train which brought them hero will bo
used on the return trip and all ar
rangements have boon mado to go back
by the shortest route tho Central and
Union Pacific to Chicago and then over
the Pennsylvania to Washington If
Mrs McKlnlcy Improves It Is not bo
lloved that sho will be able to travel
before a week from tho coming Mon
day All the members of the cabinet
with the possible exception of Secro
tary Long will remain here to the end
The latters daughter Is very 111 at Col-

orado
¬

Springs and he is very appro
henslvo that he may bo called there
at any time

The latest bulletins from the bedside
of Mrs McKlnley give more encourag
ing Indications She rallied a bit and
called for nourishment To the anx-
ious

¬

watchers about her this was con-
strued

¬

as a favorable sign
Tho programs for the entertain ¬

ment of Governor Nash and the Ohio
visitors were declared off last night
on account of the illness of Governor
Nash While attending the christen-
ing

¬

of one of the big trees In his honor
near Santa Cruz Monday last he was
poisoned with poison oak He was
partially blinded and suffered very
much while addressing the Union
League club Today ho has not been
out of bed and is attended constantly
by a physician ami nurses While
his affliction Is not serious It prevents
him from participating In any of the
functions that had been arranged In
his honor

STATE DAIRYMEN JOIN FIGHT

Support Food Commissioner In War on
Imitation Products

Lincoln May 17 Following the ex
ample of the butter and egg dealers tho
officers of the State Dairy mens asso ¬

ciation met here last night and passed
resolutions pledging their support to
Food Commissioner Hibbard in his ef-

fort
¬

to enforce the law against the sale
of imitation butter and other dairy pro-

ducts
¬

Resolutions were also adopted
requesting every dairy in tho state to
assist in the work of enforcing the
law Thanks were extended to Gov-
ernor

¬

Savage for appointing a member
of tho Dairymens association to the
Dosltlon of food commissioner

Northwestern on Its Way Again
Ogdenburg May 17 Tho steamship

Northwestern from Chicago to Liver ¬

pool which collided with adredge below
tho Galoup rapids and ran its bow
nearly 25 feet upon tho bank has been
floated sustaining very slight Injury
After taking on tho lightened cargo
It cleared for Montreal Tho third
steamship the Northman has gone
safely through tho rapids drawing 13
feet

Photographers Elect Officers
Des Moines May 17 Tho Iowa

Photographers association elected
these officers President J II
Ruevers Polla vice presidents C F
Townsend Muscatine and H O Bald ¬

win Fort Dodge secretary W C
Edlnger Des Moines The associa-
tion

¬

will meet in Des Moines next year

Armed Men Patrolling the Range
Rock Springs Wyo May 17 A re-

port
¬

has reached here from the Sweet-
water

¬

country that a band of mounted
men is patrolling that section It is
believed that the rangers are In the
employ of the flock masters who have
been warned to keep off a certain
range by tho cattlemen

Chile Not Erecting Fortifications
Washington May 17 The minister

from Chile Mr Vicuna called at the
Btate department and stated in regard
to the reports that Chile had erected
fortifications along the straits of Ma ¬

gellan that Chile had not erected such
fortifications and bad no Intention of
so doing

LINE TO ENCIRCLE THE GLOBE

Transportation System Planned by
Hill nnd Morgan

St Paul May 17 Tho Plonoor
Press says1 Plans for n trannporla
Hon system completely to encircle tho
Rlobo are nodltod 0 President J J
1 Sill of the Great Northern and J Pier
pout Morgan of Now York It Is Hinted
hat but a link to tho chain la Incktug
lul that hofor Mr Morgans return

from Europe within a week or two It
Mil bo supplied

Tho gront factors In tho now system
are Iho Groat Northorn Iho Great
Northern StonmHhlp company Mr
Hills trans Paclflr lino soon lo bo In
opnrntlon nnd tho Leyland linos ro
cently purchased by Mr Morgan Tho
nrqulsltlon of those llnnH nnd tho ono
missing link a linn botwoon Alexand ¬

ria Egypt and Hong Kong China Is
said to havo boon Mr Morgans npo
clal purpose In visiting Europo

tt Is said by a person conversant
Willi tho plana thnt tho now system
Will ho npornllvn as soon as Mr Hills
Pacific steamships nro commissioned

CHICAGO GREETS CAMBON

French Ambassador the Central Figure
In a Series of Fetes

Chicago May 17 Jules Cambnn
tho French ambassador to tho United
States was tho guust of Chicago yes
terday nnd from tho tlmo of his ar-

rival
¬

over tho Ponnsylvaula road until
Into in tho ovoning when a banquot
given in his honor at tho Union Lcngtto
club was concludod ho was the central
figure In a series of roceptlnns anil
feasts M Cambon enmo to tho city
to offlclnlly recognize In hohnlf of tho
republic of Franco tho union of tho
Alllanco Francalso with tho Univer-
sity

¬

of Chicago The alliances pur ¬

pose Is to Incrcaso tho uso and study
of the French languago in all count-
ries

¬

TRAINMEN FINISH THEIR LABORS

Next Convention of the Brotherhood
Will Be Held In Denver

Milwaukee May 17 W W New ¬

man of Denver was last night elected
fourth vice grand master of tho Broth ¬

erhood of Trainmen ThlB Is tho now
office created by an amendment to tho
constitution Tho noxt biennial con ¬

vention will bo held In Dcnvor
Orandmnator P H Morrlssoy an ¬

nounced tho appointment of W 0
Lee of Lawrence Kan as his assist ¬

ant and the fifth biennial convention
closed with a short address by tho
grandmaster

MISSOURI G A R MEET

General Noble Elected Delegate to the
National Encampment

Nevada Mo May 17 Tho 20th on
campment of tho Grand Army of Mis ¬

souri began hero yesterday Gonoral
John W Noble of St Louis was elected
delegatc-at-larg- o to tho National G A
R encampment The oldest and tho
youngost veterans In the state Henry
Dorman of Lamnr and Gilbert Van
Zandt of Farragut Thomas Post No 8

of Kansas City wero in attendance
Mr Doian is 102 years of ago and Mr
Van Zandt Is 50 years of ago

Nab Writer of Threatening Letter
St Joseph May 17 Thomas Ash

ton a wealthy stockman living south
of this city recoivod several letters
threatening lilmsolf his homo and fam ¬

ily with destruction unless he do
posited 12000 In gold at a designated
spot Detectives watched a decoy
placed at the spot and captured the
writer who proved to be William
Pflaum aged 23 a farmer who con-

fessed
¬

that he got tho idea from Pat
Crowes work In Omaha

Iowa Sportsmen Shoot
Newton la May 17 The second

days shoot of tho Iowa Sportsmens
association was Interesting as the first
Fred Gilbert still holds tho honors
The points In percentage wore Gil-

bert
¬

98 LIndell 90 Parmoleo 89
C N Cole 88 Tho Smith cup was
won by a new Bhootor George Selbhor
of Nowton a member of tho Dupont
Gun club He shot 20 straight Budd
Gilbert M Mott and Mllner tied on 19

Famine Threatened
London May 17 Tho failure of

the spring crops in India is already
severely felt Lord George Hamilton
tho Indian secretary in tho house of
commons yosterday said that the num-
ber

¬

of persons now receiving relief
was 381000 and it was expected to
lncreaso rapidly

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES

Tho stock brokerage firm of Gurley
Johnson in Washington has failed
Andrew Carnegto has given 100

000 to establish district libraries In
Glasgow

France Is negotiating with Ecuador
for the purchase of one of the Gala ¬

pagos Islands
E J Plnney of Cleveland was nom-

inated
¬

for governor by tho Ohio pro ¬

hibition state convention Thursday
Robert D Wagstaff marine editor

of the Detroit Free Press for tho past
10 or 12 years died Thursday from
tuberculosis

Colonel J K Thompson of Rock Rap
Ids has definitely decided to become a
candidate for the Republican nomina ¬

tion for lieutenant governor of Iowa
Rev William H Connor believed to

have been the oldest negro preacher
in the country died at his home in
New London Conn Thursday aged
nearly 101 years

The Cumberland Presbyterian gen-
eral

¬

assembly met In West Point
Miss in Its 71st aunual session Thurs ¬

day Moderator H Clay Bird of
Unlontown Pa presided
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H When Your Plowing is All Done
M Yonll want a good dry place to store your plows for the season B
M togolhor with all othor high priced mnnliiuery Hay I Whats H
H tho matter with building n now Hhod We hnvo just what you B
H nnod Its ohoun too n lot of nice common hoards Theyre M
M not tho bent in tun world Theyre plenty good enough though B
H and make up in ohoannom whatever they luuk in quality B

H MITTELSTADT
H NORFOLKS LUMUEKMAN H

Norfolk
National
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Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital iootooooo
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys Sella Bxoliangc

Interest Pnld on Tlmo Deposits
and Money Sold on any Point In Europe

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage I luslness Trnnaaotod

k DKAll

Have
You
Tried Them

Mast Block

3DiEiB3arroRB
F P 1UNLON F J HALE

NA BAINHOLT

FOR Q00D LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
DURLAND Secretary

BABIES
CRY FOR WHEATLING

AND BREAD FROM

BON TON FLOUR
SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

BARNES TYLER 5 D Barnes
M D Tylar

Attorneys at Law

Norfolk - Nebrasa

JJRO S PARKER

DENTIST

- Norfolk Neb

DR H T HOLDEN- -

Homeopathic Physician andRSargeoa
Offlco CItlzoni National Dank

Telephone 101 HQB
Sanitarium and Main and 13th St

Telephone 9

Norfolk - Nebraska

JJR I E SCOBEE

OSTEOPATHIST

Robertson Block Norfolk

JJt J COLE

DENTIST

Offlco orar Cltlrana National Bank Resldenoi
ons block north of Congregational church

Norfolk Nebraska

JyJAPES HAZEN

Attorneys-at-La-

Offlco lnthe Vast Block

Norfolk Nebraska

MISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
In Cotton block over Baam

First class work guaranteed
Op stairs itora

Norfolk Nebraska
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L C

Building

W II IIUCIIOL Prnnlilont
IIKAlt Vlcu IronlcUul

K W BUT mlilor

and

Drafts Orders

W HHDUHPLZ
8 H COTTON

MADE

Residence

Nebraska

WM ZOT

C B

JyJRS SADIE HART MILLER

Osteopathic Physician

Rooms ovor ITayosJJowolry House Norfolk

pOWERS HAYS

Attorneys at Law
Rooms 10 11 and12 llastiblock

Norfolk Nebraaka

ROBERTSON ROBERTSON

Attorneys-at-La- w

Rooms 1 and 2 Robertson Block
Norfolk Nebr

gESSIONS BELL

Undertakers and Embalmers
Sessions Blk Norfolk AtoJ

i

Norfolk Nebraaka

P J FUESLER
f

Merchant Tailor
Has a Hae Line of

Spring and
Summer
Suitings

All Up-to-d- ate Goods
Made up in latest
Styles


